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Why Chinese Universities Suck
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$5.95 U.S./$6.95 CAN

PLUS: How to make conservatism great again

America’s best police chief

PROFESSOR OF LAW, ATIBA ELLIS

U.S. Commission on Civil Rights
W.Va. State Advisory Committee

At West Virginia University, we measure success in
lives changed. That’s how Law Professor Atiba Ellis
looks at his career, and his groundbreaking research
on voting rights — cited by the Supreme Court of
Iowa in a momentous decision. His work is helping
disenfranchised citizens across the country gain
a voice in our democracy. Because a better future
starts with a bold leap.

MOUNTAINEERS GO FIRST.

™

wvu.edu

The Only
Baccalaureate
College in the
Nation to Receive
the Inaugural
Award for
Undergraduate
Research
Accomplishment
Council on
Undergraduate Research

“ALLEGHENY is doing
the work that more
schools should be
doing: challenging
students and holding
them accountable
to their potential.”
HILARY OSWALD, EDITOR,
Colleges That Change Lives

MEADVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA

Register now for an Open House! — allegheny.edu/visit

Unbiased, Up-to-Date, Factual

Nurse
Pharmacist
Just what the

Doctor

ordered.

Patient
Other
www.BiosimilarsResourceCenter.org

The New Biosimilars
Resource Center, or
BRC, is your stop for
unbiased, up-to-date
information and
education on
biosimilars.

Designed for pharmacists, physicians, nurses, health plans and
other health care stakeholders, BRC content is policy neutral and
non-promotional. AMCP, in partnership with American Association
of Colleges of Pharmacy, America’s Health Insurance Plans, the
American Pharmacists Association, the American Society of
Consultant Pharmacists, the Hematology/Oncology Pharmacists
Association, the National Alliance of State Pharmacy Associations,
and the National Community Pharmacists Association, developed
the BRC because:
• Biosimilars have the potential to decrease U.S. health care
costs and improve access to needed treatments;
• Increased awareness and understanding of biosimilars among
health care providers and patients are critical to facilitating
their adoption and use in a safe and effective manner; and
• Pharmacists, physicians, and nurses need ready access
to information on the latest scientific advances around
biosimilars.
The BRC provides the latest, evidence-based educational tools and
training materials, including fact sheets, web-based educational
seminars, continuing education courses and journal articles. All
content is reviewed by independent, scientifically trained experts.
Visit www.BiosimilarsResourceCenter.org today and Tweet us using the hashtag
#BioSimFacts. You may also contact Info@BiosimilarsResourceCenter.org.

